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Club and Society Items Are Solicited.
• Telephone 78, Tribune Office.

Entertaiment Friday.
It will pay you to go to Central

School Friday evening at 8 o’clock
an l see tbe‘folks of fifty years ago
in their quaint and now ridiculous
cot fumes. The Nadmission fee is 25
cei.ts for adults and 15 cents for chil-
dren and the entertainment will be
worth a much greater sum. Come
an 1 bring all the children and spend
an evening of real enjoyment.

• • •

With Our Sick.
Tfye little daughter of Mr. and MrsJ

G. H. Safrit is quite sick at their
liorrJe on North Spring street.

The condition of Mrs. .7. O. Gibson
is s tmewhat improved today.

Mrs. Gertrude (primes is quite, ill
with tonsilitis at the home of her
daughter. Mrs. W. 11. Gibson.

The condition of Mr. James Brown,
who has been quite sick at his home
oil North Church street, is reported
as slightly improved today.

Mr. John R. Patterson is seriously
ill at the home of his son on East
Corbin street.

Mr. Arthur Jones is confined to his
home on North Spring street with the
flu. I

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Corvine are con-
fined to their home by. an attack of
Ihe flu.

The friends of Mrs. J. B. Sherrill
will be glau to know that she is again
able to be out after an illness of more
than a week.

¦ ft

Born to Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Morri-
son, a daughter, March Ist.

» t •

Virginia Dare Club Meeting.
A-delightful meeting of the Virginia

Dare. Book Club was liekl Wednesday
afternoon with Mrs. W. S. Bingham at
her home on Georgia avenue.

Sketches of Nathaniel Hawthorne
were read by Mrs. J. L. Hartsell and
Mrs. N. A. Archibald, and at the con-
clusion of the' business a salad and
ice course was served.

Tbe home was most attractively dec-
orated with spring flowers.

Besides the regular chib members,

all twelve of whom were present. Mrs.
Bingham had as her guests Mesdames
G. M. Lore, D. L. Bost. J. F. Good-
son ami guest. Mrs. Hattie Hutchison,
of Baltimore, Mrs. Nell Edison. Mrs.
Kate Kimball and Mrs. Kenneth Cald-
well.

Entertain at Bridge.
Mrs. J. A. Cannon •and Mrs. Ed-

ward Sauvain entertained delightful-
ly at bridge at the home of the former
on North Union street Wednesday af-
ternoon honoring Mrs. Fred Ode.ll and
Mrs. Phil Carlton, of Greensboro, tlie
attractive house guests of Mrs. ,T. M.
'Odell. Guest, prizes, decks of cards,
were presented to the. lionorees, and to
Mrs. Gaston B. Means, guest of Mrs.
Coralie Means.

Following the games a delightful
salad cours*e was.served. Those pres-
ent were: Mesdames Odell, Carlton,
Means, J. M. Odell, E. H. Brown. Leon-
ard Brown. E. A. Moss, J. F. Cannon.
I. I. Davis. Jr. V. A Means. Miss Kate
Means and Mrs. George Patterson.

¦

T. 11. Book Club Meets With Miss

Miss Margaret Morrison has hostess
Wednesday afternoon to the T. H.
Book Club at her home on Grove
f fleet. v

It was a purely business meeting
and at the conclusion of the business
t e ieious refreshments were served by
the hostess.

Chose present were. Misses Mary
Darnell Smoot, Margaret Hartsell,
Ll zabetli Dayvault, Blanche Armfield,
Cc on Biggers, Helen Widenliouse. Al-
da Wineeoff, Pink Willeford, Leora
Long, Mary Elizabeth Blackwelder,
Frances Jarrett, Barah Ellen Linker,
an 1 Mildred Morrison.

• • ¦»

The Lilliputian Sewing Club will
meet Saturday afternoon at 3:30 with
Miss Esther Alexander Brown at her
home on North Union street. The
members are requested to hrJug their
dolls and sewing.

• • ft

Gibson-Peterson Announcement.
Mrs. W. H. Gibson received a tfde-

plione message Wednesday from Mr.
Allen Gibson announcing bis marriage
last week to Miss Peterson, of Augus-
ta, Ga. Because of a bad telephone
connection, Mrs. Gibson was unable
to learn the 1 details of the wedding.

• ft •

Sunday School Class to Meet.
The Ellen Pemberton Sunday School

Class will meet this evening at eight
o'clock at tbe home of Mrs. D. L.
Bost on South Union street. Misses
May Belle White and Mary Propst will
be joint hostesses with Mrs. Bost.

Friday Book Club.
The Friday afternoon Book Club

will meet tomorrow afternoon at 3:30
with Mrs. W. M. Linker at her home
on White street.

• ft- •

Marriage at Lutheran Parsonage at
China Grove.

Mr. William Clyde Sechler and Miss
Dessie

'

Mae Xantz. of Landis, were
happily married on Saturday evening
at 7:30, February 24, 1023, at the
Lutheran Chapel parsonage, China
Grove. Rev. C. A. Brown officiated.

The many friends of these popular
young people wish for them a long,
happy and prosperous life. X

• ft ft

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Bell Have Daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Bell, of New

York,Announce the birth of a daugh-
ter, February 28th.

t » f

Celebrates 78th Birthday.
A delightful birthday party was

given by Miss Ida May King at lier
home on West Corbin street, Tues-
day, in honor of the 78th birthday an-
niversary of her mother, Mrs. A. A.
King.

The table was attractively decorat-
ed and a delightful dinner was serv-
ed.

Those, present were : Mrs. J. W.
Clegg, of Greensboro, Mr. and Mrfe. W.
M. Linker and family, Mr. and Mrs.
W. A. Jenkins, Mr. and Mrs. A. S.

I Webb and Miss Ida May King.
1 ft ft * \

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Entertain.
Fayetteville Observer: Mr. and Mrs.

J. R. Boyd entertained Rev. W. E.

Hill. D. D„ pastor of the First Pres-
byterian Church, and the deacons of
the First Church, at dinner at the
lovely Boyd home on Green street

i Thursday evening.
A beautifully appointed dinner was

served. Mr. and Mrs. Boyd’s guests
! were: Rev. W. E. Hill, Thomas J.
Purdue, Hector McKethan. Claude W.
Rankin, Henry McD. Rofrinson, A. A.

, McEachern, Frank H. Stedman,
h George E. Betts. Thomas D. Rose, A.
L. Hubbard, J. M. Wilson and Robert
H. Dve.

• • •

With Our Sick.
Rev. D. A. Braswell is quite sick at

bis home on Ann street.
Miss Lenna Tucker is confined to

her home by illness.
The condition of Mr. P. G. Cook,

who has been ill for several days. i§
reported as somewhat improved today.

Miss Mabel Barnes is confined to

her homo on McGill street by illness.
The condition of Mrs. Sam Eudy.

who has been quite ill for several
days* is reported today as slightly im-
proved.

ft ft ft

R. H. Rice to Address Flora McDon-
ald Alumni.

An important meeting of the Con-
| cord branch Alumnae Association of
(Flora McDonald College will Ik* held
(on Friday; March 2nd at 8 p. m. with
'Mrs. C. E. Roger at the Jackson Trnin-

j ing School.
Mr. R.-11. Rico, head of the public-*

ity department of the college, will ad-
. dress the alumnae on recent develop-
! monts at Flora MacDonald and ac-
! quaint every old girl with important
facts concerning the work of the in-

; stitution.
j Every old F. 31. C. girl is urgently
Requested to meet with the alumnae
of the county.

With Our Sick.
Mr. W. A. Kendrick is confined to

' his home on Meadow street by illness.

Supper at the “Y.”
i Thursday evening from six to nine
! the Library Association will give a

' supper at the Y. the proceeds to Ik*
! used for. buying children’s books, and
books of sqiflhee and business for the
Library. These books are greatly

needed by <he Library and it is hoped
{'that as many people as possible will
attend the supper.

Auxiliary Meeting.
The regular mouthy business meet-

ing of the Woman’s Auviliary of tlie
First Presbyterian Church was held
Monday afternoon and the Following
officers were elected: 31 rs. J. F. Reed
president. 3lrs. George Patterson vice-
president. Mrs. Clyde Pounds secre-

ftary. and 3lrs. L. T. Ilatrsoll treas-
| urer.

ft ft ft

With Our Sick.
Miss Addie Goodman is confined to

j her home on Franklin avenue by ill-
ness.

J 3lr. James Brown is confined to his
home on North Church street by ill-

, ness.
j 1 The many friends of 3lr. John A.

, Earnhardt will regret to learn that he
'is ill at his home on West Corbin

I street.
{ 3liss 3lyrtie Petrea underwent an
(operation in Charlotte Monday for the
removal of her tonsils and is doing
nicely at present.

* » •

“The Fotygraft Album.”
The Susanna Wesley IL'ble Class of

' Central Methodist Sunday School will
| give a play “The Fotygraft Album,”
Friday evening at eight o'clock at

Central Graded, School.
The proceeds from the play will be

placed in the building fund of the pro-
posed new Sunday School annex.
About forty people will take part, and
an enjoyable evening is promised to
all who attend.

ft f ft ft

Miss C’oltrane Entertains.
3liss .Tenn Coltrane entertained a

fe.w friends Monday afternoon at lier
home on North Union street* compli-
menting 3lrs. Fred Odell and 3lrs.
Phil Carlton, of Greensboro, who are
visiting 3lrs. J. 31. Odell. After a
pleasant social hour delicious refresh-
ments were served.

Those enjoying 3liss Coltrane’s hos-
pitality were: 3lrs. Fred Odell, 3lrs.
Phil Carlton, 3lrs. J. 31. Odell, 3lrs.
R. S. Young, 3lrs. G. L. Patterson,
3lrs. L. D Coltrane, 3lrs. Charles
Lambeth, of . Charlotte, Mrs J. 17.
Hatchett, of Atlanta and 3lrs. C. A.
Cannon. V"

ft ft w

PERSONALS.

3liss Mary Alston Wright, of New
York, arrived today to spend several
Hartsell.

3lr. and 3lrs. 33\ E. Huff and chil-
dren, Eecles and Margaret, who have
been living here for several years,
left Tuesday for Thomasville, where
they will make their home in the fu-
ture.

3lr. and 3lrs. E. A: Dean and chil-
dren have moved to Asheville, where
they will make their home in the fu-
ture. »

3liss 3lartha Creighton, district home
demonstration agent, is spending sev-
eral days here.

3lr. and Mrs. .T. P. Allison and Mr
Harry Lee Johnston spent yester-
day in Davidson.

Miss Stella Baker, of Salisbury,
spent Monday night hero with her par-
ents. 3lr. and 3lrs. N. E. Baker.

Mr. Lewis Barringer, of Memphis,
Tenn., arrived Tuesday to his
mother, 3lrs. J. N. Barringer.

Re.v. 33\ M. Robbins and 3lrs. Rob-
bins, of Lake Junaluska, are visiting
friends and relatives here,

Mr. B. J. Biggers has recently
moved here from Monroe and will be
associated in business with 3lr. W. A.
Overcash.

Mr. C.' E. Parks returned' Wednes-
day from a business trip to New York.
Mrs. Parks and little son, Charles,

who have been visiting relatives

in Louisville, Ga., returned Wednes-
day night.

3liss Myrtle Roger, who has been
visiting home folks at St. Johns for
three weeks, returned Wednesday*

Dr. J. 31. Belk and 3lr. Geoyge 31c-
Lellan, of 3lonroe, spent Tuesday here
on business.

3lr. R. L. 3lorrison, of Bristol, Va.,
Tenn., 33’ednesdny night and a
part of today here with his parents,
Mr. and 3lrs. D. B. 3lorrison.

3lr. Clifford Porter returned today
to his home in Black Mountain after
a short business trip to this city.

Mr. Carl Hudson, of Raleigh, spent
Tuesday night and a part of Wednes-
dav here on business.

3lj\ Cyrus White. of Spartanburg,
spent Tuesday here on business.

3lrs. J. F. Goodman left Wednes-
day for Orlando, Fla., where she will
join 3lr. Goodman, who has been there
for several weeks.

BAPTIST MISSION FOR
MOHAMMEDAN LAND

Rev. and Mrs. Fred B. Pearson and
Rev. and Mrs. Wash Watts Going
to Palestine.
Richmond, Va.. Feb. 20.—T0 open

up the. first definite mission work of
Southern Baptists in a Mohammedan
land. Rev. and 3lrs. Fred B. Pearson,
of Louisville, Ky.. and Rev. and 31 rs.
Wash Watts, of Laurens. S. have
just reached Palestine and will es-

tablish their headquarters at Jerusa-
lem, Dr. J. F. Love, secretary of lire
Foreign 3lission Board of the- South-
ern Baptist Convention, has announc-
ed.

These persons willfirst make, a gen-
eral survey of the situation in Pales-
tine and Syria and when they have
completed their report it will be stud-
ied by tbe Foreign .Missions Bddrd with
a view/to tli>* final formulation of its
future program in that section, it was
stated.

The work in Palestine and Syria,
who.ro souk* native workers have been
active for the past few years, it is an-
ticipated. hrfcverer, will take tin* form
of a general evangelistic effort, the
launching of a hosital. a school for
the training of native Christian work-
ers. and. ultimately, the establishment
of missional literature, in *the native
tongue.

Students’ ReeitaL
The following is a progn® of a stu-

dents’ recital to be given at 31ont
Amoena Seminary, 31t. Pleasant. Fri-
day, March 2nd, 1023:

Morceau De Convert —Wilson'—3lar.v
3lcEacliern, 3Vilmu Stirewnlt, 3latti<
Blume, Pauline Earnhardt.

Mountain Stream—Smith —Bessie
Lee Efird.

Boat Rid^—Snrtorio —Edith Amick.
Shirley 3loosc. Lena Keller, Elizabeth
Bright.

(a ) Cradle Song—Gaynor; (b) Sleep
Song—(}a ynor—J alia Sh irey.

Minuet a L’Antiquo—Paderewski—
Salome Shirey, Lenna ITalin.

Robin, Robin. Sing 3le a Song—
Spross—3lary .Margaret Barrier.

Awakening of the Birds —Lang—
Elizabeth Hedrick. Fay Klnttz, Ethel
Bernhardt, Francis Dellinger.

Macushln —'MacMurrougU
.

Joseph
Allred.

Chant des 3loissonnours —Lied—Hel-
en Moyle, Laura Mae Shinn, 3label
Morrison, Estelle Efird.

A Birthday—Huntington Woodman
—3Vilma Stirewnlt.

The. 3lill—Jensen —Ruth Lowder, Al-
ma Furr.

The Star —James Rogers—Mildred
Barrier.

La Gondole —Reynold—-Virginia Lee
Patterson.

A Mammy Song—Harriet Ware—
Virginia Wilkinson, Estelle Efird, Eth-
el Eudy, Elizabeth Hedrick.

Polonaise. 31ilitaire —Chopin—Ruby
Lentz, Ethel Eudy, Alice Tavis, 3Vilma
Stirewalt*

Alba (Venezia)—Nevin. Dondolie.ri
—Chorus.

Where the King’s Horses Are Kept.
London, Feb. 2d.—One of the most

interesting places in London Is the
Royal 3lews. They are situated in
Buckingham Palace Road, at the back
of the palace itself. No other horses
in the world have such a splendid
home. A long line of room stalls
goes down each side of the main build-
ing. which is in the form of a quad-
rangle. The 3lews have now a “pop-
ulation” oF eighty-five, hut before the
war it housed one hundred and sixty-
six horses.

The fittings are of polished steel and
brass, and every animal is worthy of
its surroundings. Over each stall is
an engraved plate nearing the name of
the occupant. There are the special
horses for the State coaches, the car-
riage pairs, Ilis Majesty’s chargers,
the Queen’s horses, and those of the
royal princes.

For the last year the whole of the
King’s stud has consisted of bays, and
most of tbe horses are prize winners
from shows all over the world. Among
the famous creatures are “Swinton,”
which is the King’s saddle horse, and
“Paris,” which, in spite of it nineteen
years, can still trot from Buckingham
Palace to Paddington Station in thir-
teen minutes. “Anzac,” a war veter-
an belonging to the Prince of Wales,
and “Tom,” the leader of the royal
escort, aro to be found in negihboring
stalls.

A model type farmhouse consisting-
of eight rooms and all modern city
coriveniences—intended to keep the
young folks on the farm—has been
built at the South Dakota Agricul-
tural College at a cost of $5,000. Its
most important feature consists of an
electric light system generated ny a
gasoline engine, contributing to The
operation of a vocum sweeper, a
cream separator, a churn, a washing
machine, floor lamps, flatirons and
other electric contrivances. The house
contains targe, comfortable rooms,
summer kitchen with sink- and drains,
septic tank for sewage disposal, bath-
room, furnace and laundry.

-

Hughes Not Going to Santiago.
Washington, Feb. 2(s.—Secretary

Hughes has definitely decided that he
cannot leave 3Vashiogton to attend
the Pan-American conference at San-
tiago next month. Although he hoped
to arrange his official affairs at the
last moment so as to go, the secretary
has found it impossible to do so.

'" Debt Funding Bill Signed. ~

'
Washington, Feb. 28.—President'

Harding today signed the British
debt funding bill.

’

WORK OF STATE LEGISLATURE
I Raleigh, Feb. 27 (By the Associated
Press).—On third reading the House
iof Representatives today passed the
$10,000,000 appropriation bill without
amendment by a vote of 102 to 11.

The bill carries m its provisions a
$500,000 appropriation for the reha-
bilitation of oyster and fishing indus-
tries in the east. Following a long
speech by Representative 3lurphy, of
Rowan County, explaining tbe meas-
ure, it was put to its vote without a

(dissenting voice.
By unanimous vote the House today

passed a resolution introduced by

Speaker John G. Dawson) which would
provide for the reimbursement of A.
I). Watts, former ‘’Commissioner of

in the amount of $5,800.
which 3u\ Watts paid into the state
treasury on failure of the. Commercial
National Bank of Wilmington, where
3lr. Watts had deposited that sum of

! State money.
I The resolution was supported by
! Representatives Burgwyn, Fountain,
Pharr and Bennett of Anson, and met
with opposition by the republicans.

Supporters of .the resolution said
that inasmuch as Mr. Watts had de-
posited the amount which lie had de-
posited before the failure of the. Wil-
nrngton bank in a local bank out of
bis private funds, hq was entitled to

reimbursement.
Work of Senate.

Raleigh. Feb. 27 (By the Associated
Press). —Passage ip the Senate of the
bill to make The state laws of prohi-
bition conform to tbe Volstead act
with certain special North Carolina
provisions retained made this measure
today the law. The Senate action fol-
lowed brief debate started by a mo-

tion introduced by Senator Squires, of
Caldwell, to re-refer the bill with in-
structions to the committee to draft it
hi exact, conformance with the Vol-
stead act.

The Giles farm loan bill was put in
order today for its second reading to-
morrow when it will be considered as
tbe first thing on the public roll ball

‘ calendar after the vote on the general
revejifte bill.

The general education bill reached
its third ratUpig today, was deferred
temporarily, but kept on tbe calendar
at tbe request of Senator Woodson,

and it is expected to be put to the
vote later today.

Tbe farm loan bill by consent of tbe
author was amended to limit the ap-
propriation it carries to SBOO,OOO, a re-
duction of $2,500,000 originally provid-
ed for, and from the $1,500,000 written
into tlie committee substitute.

Senator W. L. Long announced in
tbe Senate that his “usury” bill which
would permit a “private corporation"
to sell its bonds to bear as high as 8
per cent, interest, bad passed the
Douse of Representatives Saturday,
and had been ratified and made law,
getting through tin* House without
general attention therein being direct-
ed to it, and in order that it might
have full consideration in the lower
body In* introduced a repealing 1 meas-

ure, and it was passed under suspend-
ed rules. Immediately afterwards
Senator Long reintroduced his bill and
the Senate put it through its readings

/ind sent it to the House.
Raleigh, Feb. 27 (By tbe Associated

Press). —A bill to authorize the town
commissioners of Smithfield to issue
bonds for the building of a “municipal
hotel” passed its third reading in the
Senate today and became a law, as
it has passed the House before intro-
duction in the upper body.

Among new senate hills today was
one introduced by Senator Boyett, of
Stanly county, to amend the “absentee
voters” law by permitting registration
by mail. The Trill was referred to

the committee 017 election of laws.

Raleigh, Feb. 28 (By the Associated
Press).—Under suspended rules by
motion of Senator Woodson, of Rowan,
the Senate concurred today in the
resolution originating in the House
to reimburse Col. A. D. Watts, former
Commissioner of- Slate Revenue, in
sum of $5,705.25 which be paid into
the State treasury, according to the
resolution, to protect the state from
oss of that amount which was on de-

poist to tbe credit of the State in the
Commercial National Bank at 3Vil-
mington, when the institution's doors
were closed by the examiner.

The resolution recites as a fact that
Col. tVatts borrowed the money with
which to pay the State. No debate
preceded the vote today, and the reso-
.lutiton passed unanimously.

An effort was made early in today’s
session to table the “sglicitor's salary”
bill, which passed the House, and has
gone upon the senate calendar with a
favorable committee report. Senator
3Voltz, of Gaston, made the motion to
table the bill but withdrew it when a
point of order was raised j

On motion of Senator Giles the
Senate passed a resolution of honor
to the memory of the late Governor
Thomas 3V. Bickett. today the birth-
day of the deceased, the resolution
providing that the General Assembly
stand in silence for one minute at
noon.

The bill proposing to add the State
Superintendents of Health and Public
Welfare Do the board of directors of
the State prison was tallied today on
motion of Senator Squires, who seated
that his action was at the request of
(he present prison authorities.

Work of House. • ¦ -
Raleigh. Feb. 28 (By the Associat-

ed Press -Consuming nearly an
hour on debate the- House today pass-
ed the bill introduced by Senator
Parker, of Wayne, which would pro-
vide, for the sanitation of manufactur-
ed bedding by requiring that manufac-
turers label mattresses by showing the
material used, whether new or reno-
vated, their source, and the fumiga-
tion of the material.

Representative Parker, of Alamance,
championed the measure and met with
opposition from Representative Per-
son and Matthews of Mecklenburg
County, who declared such a measure
would form a monopoly. The bill,
however, passed the third reading and
became' a law.

The House also concurred in a Sen-
ate resolution in honor of the birth-
day of the laje Thos. W. Bickett, for-1

i mer Govexpor. Both houses suspend-1
j ed for one minute at 32 o’clock in hon-
or the former governor’s memory.

; The House passed on third raading!
the Justices of the Peace bLI wntch j
now goes- to the Senate, for final* ac- !

«

tion.
*

The Vnrser bill >prroposing an
amendment. to the constitution to pro-
vide that any sinking fund law passed
by this General Assembly should be
irrepealable, failed to come to a vote

when objections were lodged and n
question arose as to whether the bil.

shouid provide for the enactmnet of
this General Assembly to be covered
by the proposed law, or the fund the
enactment would carry. The bill then
went over until printed
be had and distributed to the memt>«'*•-
ship ft)r study.

Representative Townsend of Harnett
had set as special order for tonight
immediately following the Grist sol-
diers aid bill, the omnibus scliooi Dill
and general equalization bill. The
resolution was introduced by Senator
Burgwyn of Northampton ('ounty ask-
ing that the University of North Caro-
lina convey interests in 10 acres
of 'and in Roanoke Rapids to the board
of county commissioners that it might

bo devoted to a colored school.
The maintenance appropriations bill

was introduced by Representative Mur-
phy, of Rowan, arid Representative
Connor of Wilson, introduced a bill
which would require banks to furnish
securities for all state funds depos-

ited.
A long discussion on whether a cer-

tain . portion of Currituck County,

should be exempted from the operation
of the stock laws featured considera-
tion of the local calendar. The bill
was passed.

Bitter Debate.
Raleigh, Feb. 28. (By the Associat-

ed Prsss) —Opposition to the provision
in the general revenue bill to exempt
from taxation stock in “foreign eor-

porations” held in this state, develop-
ed ipto the most strenuous engage-
ment. of conflicting forces of the term
in the Senate when the bill reached
Its second reading today.

After debating the Varser amend-
ment offered to strike out proposed ex-
emptions, the Senate recessed at 2

o’clock for Junch. with the stipulation
that th debate be continued at 2:15
o’clock.

TO EXAMINE CRIPPLE
CHILDREN OF COUNT*

Fifteen Children of Cabarrus County
To Go to Gastonia for Examination.
Raleigh, X. C„ Feb. 2(s.—Tfle inaug-

uration of a systematic examination of
approximately (558 crippled children in
North Carolina by the clinic of the
Orthopedic Hospital, at Gastonia, “un-
der the direction of Dr. Oscar Miller,

superintendent, tonight was announc-
ed by Miss Eme.tli Tuttle, of the Bu-
reau of Child Welfare.

Dr. Miler first is taking the twelve
counties west of Raleigh and will ex-
amine crippled children in these as
rapidly as possible. Fifteen children
in Cabarrus and sixteen in Gaston all-
ready have betai summoned to appear
at the. clinic through letters written to

parents or guardians by hospital au-
thorities. ’ Whenever it is found a
child may be relieved through treat-
ment, it will be received in the. insti-
tution as spoil as possible.

The names and addresses of the
cripples were obtained in a re.cent
census conducted by the bureau of
child welfare. Miss Tuttle stated that
she did not believe, the 058 cripples' re-
ported were one-third of the actual
number in the state, but with present
accommodations at the orthopedic hos-
pital, the. list now available will con-
sume three years of the institution of-
ficials’ time. She is writing county
superintendents of public welfare to
assist in securing further names and
addresses of cripples and in seeing
that children summoned are. carried to
the clinic for examination.

Two clinics, established at strateg-
ical points in eastern Xortli Carolina,
probably at Wilmington and Wilson,
it was stated, are being planned by
the..department of public welfare to
examine children in this section of
thjfT'state. t

SALISBURY MAN DEAD;
THREE SUSPECTS HELD

Robert L. Thornburg Dead From
Wounds Received in Free For All
Fight.
Salisbury, Felt 28. —Tfiiree. men

were held today pending an inquest
this afternoon into the death of Rob-
ert L. Thornburg, a carpenter, who
died last night after was said to have
been a free for all fight near the
Vance Cotton Mill. Thornburg’s
death apparently was caused by a
wound in the head.

Phones Brother; ‘l’m Going Away,’
Then Flills Trigger.

Ashboro, Feb. 26.—(Max Wagger,
Randleman merchant, shot himself in
the heart about 2 o’clock this jtrter-

noon. He was at his residence at the
time. Mr. Wagger had been in ill
health for a number of years and this
is thought to have ben the canse of
the suicide.

'Mr. Fagger called h's brother, I. D.
Wagger, of Ashboro, over the tele-
phone sliortly before 2 o’clock.

“I am going away, -’ he said, “I want
you to be a father to my chi' dren.”

The.brother asked him where he
planned to go but received no answer.
Fearing suicide, knowing of the ill
health of the Randleman man, Mr.
Wagger jumped i*i his car and drove
to Randleman as rapidly as possible,
finding his brother dead when he ar-
rived.

The dead man’s wife is in New York
buying goods for the store. The body
will be sent to Danville, Va., wnere
his father and other relatives live, to-
morrow, and Mrs. Wagger wilt go
there from New York> In addition to
the brother at Ashboro, Robert Wag-
ger, High Point jeweler, is a brother.

Within the past few years Mr. Wag-
ger had undergone a nujnber of
operations, having gone to New York,
Baltimore, Md., and Rochester, Minn.,
for treatment. Thsre was no improve-
ment, however, in his health and this
fact, according to popular belief in
Randleman, led hi to take his -life.

Mr. Wagger was well known in
Greensboro, where he had visited,
many times. His wife, who was, ber-
fore marriage, Miss Sarah Tempko,
irf a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Max
Tempko, who live in Ashe street.

I With SBO,OOO as priza money to th<?
winners, the# sfafr~ tteemivsy

will do their “durndest” at the A. B.
C.' tournament in next
month.

# - .

! PRESIDENT WILL BE
CANDIDATE AGAIN

IN THE 1924 RACE
Convinced That Half a Doz-

en Men Are Preparing to
Run, Friends of Mr. Hard-
ing Start Campaign.

i

MOVEMENT IS NOW
IN ITS INFANCY

*_

But Every State Will Be
Acquainted With It Before
Summer is Over, Under
Present Plans.

Washington, Feb. 28. —Convinced
that half a dozen aspirants already

are making cautious-ovorture.s to test

their strength as republican presi-

dential possibilities for 1924, some of
the friends of President Harding have
begun work to assure him a renomi-

nation.
Thus far the nfovement in beliplf of

the President has not reached the pro-

port’oris of a closely knit organiza-
tion but it has progressed to the point

where it promises to make itself
felt in many states before the coming

summer well begun.
The »utritude of Mr. Harding him-

self toward a second term remains un-
ahmounced, and it is considered im-

probable that lie will make any pub-
lic statement of his intentions, at least

in the near future. This is quite a
general agreement among those 5 .on

the inner circles of Washington poli-

tics!, however, that,, a desire for pub-

lic endorsement of his stewardship
will impel him to stand for re-election.

It Ls upon this presumption at any

rate that those who want to see him
remain in the White House for an-
other four years are proceeding. In-
cluded in the group of friends who
have lieen in oonferenq? here are
some of the men who led the. succss-
ful pre-convention campaign of 1020,
and some, who came over to the Hard-
ing ranks from other camps after the
convention was over. As a result, the
ultimate lineup of the Harding forces
of 1924 is expected to resemble only

in part the organization? that fought

and triumphed in the nomination tight
years ago.

Attorney General Daugherty, who
was the pre.-convention manager for
Mr. Harding in 1920, is expected to
again take a hand in urging the ve-
nom ination. But for several Reasons
Mr. Daugherty is not expected by his
friends to be. as active as he wasifn
1920. His health recently failed him,
requiring liim to remain in bed for
several weeks, and although he has
virtually recovered, he cannot take the
burden of travel and conference which
would fail upon an active campaign

manager.

MRS. ANNA BUZZI HELD
AS MATERIAL WITNESS

In Connection W7 ith Death of Fred-
’ erick Schneider in the Bronx Mon-

day.
New York, Feb. 27.—Mrs. Anna

Buzzi, known also as Anna Schneider,
housekeeper for Frederick Schneider,
wealthy contractor, who was found
murdered in a lonely section of the
Bronx yesterday was arrested today
as a material witness. She denied
all knowledge of the crime after de-
tectives had questioned *l»er for six
hours, and became hysterical when
lodged in jail. The police also ques-
tioned Schneider’s wife hnd a number
of girls employees.

Mrs. Biizzi, who is thirty years old,
was divorced from her husband in a
suit in which Schneider was named as
corespondent. The police said sne
was knowm to her neighbors as Mrs.
Schneider.

Meanw’hile the police eountinued
their search for a blonde woman who
was seen to leave Schneider's automo--
bile shortly before his body was
found with two bullets in the head.

CABINET CHANGES ARE
.’.r >I>DE BY PRESIDENT

Senator New Will Succeed Postmaster
General Work, Who Will Succeed
Secretary Fall.
Washington, Feb. 27.—Selection of

Postmaster General Work to succeed
Albert Fall as Secretary of the In-
terior, and of Semttor Harry S. New.
of Indiana,, to become Postmaster Gen-
eral was announced today at the
White House.

’

The change in the cabinet lineup is
to take place March 4th when Mr.
Fa retires after tw’o years service]
and the nomination of Mr. Work and
Senator New’ were sent to the Senate
today to permit their confirmation be-
fore the, present session of Congress
comes to end.

Senator New’s nomination was con-
firmed immediately by the Senate in
open session following precedence or
courtesy of sitting members.

Millers to Meet in Statesville.
Statesville. Feb. 27.—The North

Carolina State MillersV Association
will comene in annual session here

14. for two toys, Karl Sherrill,
of this city, president, has announced.M. A. Briggs. Durham ;* E. L. MilnerIndianapolis, Ind., and A. B. Single-
ton, Henderson, will be the principal
speakers.— * 1

A puzzling question that remains
unanswered: “Why is Rube teutonallowed to pay in the American asso-

at the Kame time called |ineligible by the National leaguer’ i
An£ele s is a retail drug store iWhnMi Occupies 15,000 square, feet ofj

Tloor .-pace and employs 100 clerks.
The site of ancient Carthage, „e- *

stroyel by the Romans, is in me'wands’ftjf speculators amt- rots areb2ing sold. The hills surrounding theancuent site are being, slow’ly coveredwith residential vitlas. ,

Thursday, March <
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iPEOPLE OF ENGLAND
1 SHOWING INTEREST

IN HARDINGS Rj
British Newspapers Thini

the Plan of the President
Indicates We Will AbandOur “Aloofness.!"

- /

PRESENT POLICY
“WORN OUT" OM

London Express Says “TV
Whole World Will Wei
come President Harding
Late Pronouncement."

London, Feb. 27 (By the \

Press). —President Hardings .
for the participation of i| M> | '
States in the permanent rmin »»f ;
national justice receives much ;i; ,
tion in today's newspapers. W|ii,V
terpret. it as an important , !
American aloofness in l-im
fairs is being abandoned.

The Times says that p,,;;... f

aloofness is a creed worn out.
and useful in its time, but t<
for conditions of a world which H

passed- away” and that ih<- p
will be received favorably by ail
bers of the league.

• The Telegraph thinks ih.it htv!
it involves po adherence to iln*.'U-fni,.
the chances of ulliuuitn appiw.;,! w

the plan (ire good.
The Daily News says:
“Witli all the reservations n <|> .

ing the ultimate import of rho h .
dbin’s action, it cannot In- «incsri|
but that it definitely enhance.,
prestige of the. league generally.
will materially strengthen it far t!«
task it rimy soon have to «lis<-li;>rg,. re-
garding the repartitions pnibl»'!n

The whole tyorld will weeoiuc p~.
blent Harding's promuuh i>m w.
Express asserts.

SELLING AT A PROFIT
FARMERS’ I‘ROifi.FJ

Michigan Fanners Have Sad i\
perienc© in Marketing Apples,

Senator Arthur Capper in 4lie <hr
tian Herald.

i. Seven cents for a carload w .

pies! Thousands of bushes m:-
fruit rotting in the orchards! Hi. 1
productive fruit farms abandonee V

cause owners or renters can not make
a living on them!

In Michigan those conditions .

isted last fall. They were sons
commonplace ip till the great m.
producing districts of tie 1 ui
States during the harvest sc? >:i

1922. In the Northwest large q
ties of perfectly sound apples.
out a blemish, but could not grade a*

fancies or extra fancies wore

harvested because they could not be
sold at a profit. Losses to aw*
growers and producers of other :rr,

have been enormous, dm' to one <un*

cr another.
Another Northern Michigan i. >

er shipped a carload of A-l Ducb--
apples, extra quality, to ('hit H
hauled them nine miles to th.* c -

From the commission house h re-

ceived a check for $96.40. Out of i ,-
paid the boat freight, $5“8.20,
cartage, $7.50, the commission.
and $32 for baskets. He had left
as pay for 155 bushels bf ju’inic a
pies.

This farmer had received iwm'T'
for his labor of picking and paeß'-
and haif.ing the fruit from his farm!
the boat dock. He had made an inv "

•
ment of cash in spraying rnnteru -

and machinery. It cost mon y :•>< :

tivate his orchard and prune the nv

There were other items of expense.-.
Figuring conservatively it - ’ '

possible to avoid the fart that y '

tually eofit this farmer $25 to.produce,
harvest and market 155 ui.-! < ;

a —lea. His crop was a liability if*

his work, insead of yielding
numeration, as any honest 'v

should, netted a ?ioss. The fa mu ’
to dig down into his pocket and I

for the privilege of producing a

licious food that involved i n

Care, hard work and worry
This farmer could not afi'onpjp '

.
the remainder of Iris crap. W-
not even pick the fruit, 1
which the trees were load ;

the ground and rotted. Whi’l
needy in the big cities an*l 1 '

of the nation won: :
this health-giving food. 1 u- ( <•

rotted in countless orchard-'.
The carload of apples t1...’

$96.40 in Chicago, if so i.

netted around $2.50 ;» t>

$387.50. The spread bctw»-a
ducer and the consumer
plus the s2ir loss stiff red ¦ •'

ducer, or $412.50.
•There are hundreds .

ot

where crops other than ’
bring to the grower tho < '
duction but netted actual "

Recl River Valley of Mir
year many potato grower-
they raised good crops, i
It was not uncommon in d
for a farmer to take the
tained from grain crons to : ’
harvest of his potatoes .ir :

all when for one reason
the bottom fell out of the
ket and the tubers would
enough to pay the cost of g;

harvesting. * , ts
I have received hundr*-*:- ( ~

from all over the country

facts were given that show
ditions were not isolated
that thev are not temporn

been persistent.

Mrs. Raizen Sentcm^
New York. Feb. 27- A 1

Raizen, convicted by a jui
intelligence of murdering ; j.,r

ham -Glicksteju. of ItrooKi. n-, .r;

was sentenceu to serve ln ' l!l
'

.„',r©ioc
to life in Aiiburn prison by

Court Justica Cropscy.
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